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SCENES AT OPENING OF PANAMA -- PACIFIC EXPOSITION YESTERDAY
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GREAT GATES OPEN

Panama -- Pacific Exposition

Responds to Electric Spark.

ALL RECORDS ARE BROKEN

Turnstile Shows Attendance of

298,000 Spirit That Rebuilt
San Francisco Is Manifest

Throughout Exercises.

rrnitlnnel From rirrt Pag.)
4ents. and Dr. F. J. V. Skiff, director-in-chie- f.

The Episcopal benediction
was ftiven by Bishop William Ford
Nichols, of California.

Shortly before noon the following
messagra was iriven to Manager
Thatcher, of the Western Union Com-
pany, by President Moore, of the expo-
sition, addressed to President Wilson:

"That ?anam-Facif- ic International
t
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Exposition of 1915 is now ready. Those
to whom the Congress of the United
States, with the approval of the Presi-
dent, entrusted the great work of pro-

viding this celebration of the comple-
tion of the Panama Canal have per-

formed their task with all the seal and
devotion of which they were capable.
We offer our respectful homage to you
and through you to the people of the
Nation, and dare to express the hope
that our patriotic endeavors will merit
the commendation of our Government
and the appreciation of mankind.

"We now await your officially open- -
i v,, aano- - i tf.lf.rtrtf' hutton.j " n - .- 'which will.' by wireless telegraph oper
ating across ine conuoenv, owm.
activities of our exposition. This will
be the first time any exposition has
been opened in this manner.

"CHARLES C MOORE."
Promptly at noon this message from

Mr. Moore, conveying the information
that ceremonies in the grandstand had
concluded was dispatched: "The Presi-
dent, Washington. D. C: I have the
honor to announce that the exposition
Is now officially opened. God bless the
people of the United States."

A few seconds after the message was
flashed to President Wilson the return
flash was noted. It had been sent by
President Wilson from the National
Capitol. As the tick was received th
doors of the Palaces of Machinery and
Transportation flew open. The waters
at the Fountain of Energy burst forth
in colors of the rainbow. Whistles
shrilled, bells rang, hundreds of thou-
sands of men, women and children

. "J 1 . rJJ"

ih.i, vnii.a In eers. Guns. U A wwnr nnota anti ar

thundered forth the National salute of
21 guns and the long-awane- o expia-
tion was a reality. -- ..

Crowd Seeks Amusement.
As- soon as the doors were opened in

th various buildlna-s-. the crowd started
to view the exhibits, which represented
many millions of dollars. The .Gone,
nrhich lit una of the features of the ex
position, where millions of dollars have
been spent in providing amusement,
.n.mnil t hn the Mecca for the larger

.f hn ornivH Tha rnnroductlon Dt
the Panama Canal provea to oe one ui
the most popular oi mo umujr twnv-c-

sions.
t . .. . af.A- - Ih. nffiMnl nnpnin? cftreUOb CLl. 1 11 v. .w.u. - i .

monies, the whirr of Lincoln Beachey's
aeroplane was neara, ana ine uni-m- s

aviator, circling the Tower of Jewels,
ana foof in tha air. let loose several
white doves over the grounds. Three
times he made his famous loops, which
brought forth tremendous cheers from
the crowd. Before the last gun had
been fired In the National salute, day-
light fireworks were set off from the
yacht harbor on the Marina.

KvBirthliiir Eatable Consumed.
All afternoon the great stream of

humanity, which was increased Dy

thousands every hour, wended its way
over every section of the 695 acres.
Restaurants were obliged to send rush

i fnad. Bl evervthin?oraera a " - .

li. uA K.on rnnsnmed lone before
3 o'clock. As daylight faded, mines of
electric lights Iiasneo. irora every, cur- -
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ner of the buildings, making night as
bright as day. ine mwor i ,7,
studded with 125,00 lights, flashed like
a pillar of fire across the sky.

The same spirit that characterized
the rebuilding of San Francisco arfter
the great fire of 190 was shown
throughout the first day of the greatest
exposition of history.

Modern Trench Fighting.
New Republic.

There is an illusion, held with un-

common tenacity by the general publid,
that the range and effectiveness of
modern arms tends to keep armies far
apart. On the contrary, there Is more
hand-to-ha- fighting today than at
any time since gunpowder was invent-
ed. Many weapons long since thought
obsolete have come into use again.
First among these are grenades, of
which there are all kinds, from manu-
factured bombs with fuses to soda-wat- er

bottles or tin cans filled with
old iron a variety which is practically
as effective. Some of them are car-

ried in the hand, some on long poles.
There are also the canister, which Is
nothing but a shell filled with very
small shot, and the trench-morta- r,

meant to throw a shell ft short distance
straight up into the air and down into
the enemy's trench. For the last pur-no- se

I have seen wooden guns used,
but I was never able to find out whether
they worked on the principle of a sling,
of the opinion that an improved type
of trench-mort- ar would twrn the scale
a spring or an alrgun. I am personally
in the attackers' favor. t
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Uli CULLS CITY FOLK

CHICAGO FAMILIES TO HAVE
IJT TEXAS.

Government, Says Settlement Agent,

Will Advance Money to Buy

Implements, if Necessary.

CHICAGO. Feb. 20. City dwellers
tired of trying to wrest a satisfactory
living from Chicago will have a chance
to go back to the soil as a result of
efforts of the United States Govern-
ment, according to an announcement
today by Albert G. Leonard, settlement
agent of the Land Reclamation Office
here

Mr. Leonard said he had accepted the
proposals of owners of 16S.000 acres of
land near El Paso. Tex., to furnish
homes to a large number of families.
The first experiment would be made
with 41) families, Mr. Leonard said.
Forty parcels of 20 acres each would
be set aside for settlement. The Gov-
ernment agent would select that num-

ber of families and the Government
would build houses on the land and dig
Irrigation channels and wells.

For the settlers' part, they would
have to supply a horse or mule each
and the necessary agricultural imple--
m

One-ha- lf the yield of tha land for

I
J S. & H. Stamps Given. C

YOU men and young
who are eager

for a glimpse of the new things in
clothes the new styles, new weaves
and new patterns, will find our win-

dows filled with interesting displays
of the latest models in

Kuppenheimer Clothes
$18, $20, $25 up to $35

The many new styles now
shown here in Brook and Stetson
Hats, Ralston Shoes, New Shirts and Neck-
wear will prove of surpassing interest to you.

a point of seeing our Fourth-stre- et

windows tomorrow and vry
day this week. Merchandise wear
now will priced at much below true
worth.

Successors
Steinbach & Co.

several seasons would be accepted In

full satisfaction of the purchase price.
Mr. Leonard said.

. . - .1. i ,1 TY ont willir necesBiii jr. -
advance the money to buy Implements,
said Mr. Leonard, "it is a rare oppor-

tunity. This land will be worth $51)0

an acre within three years. One Chlnee
with one acre took 10U0 out of It in a
single celery crop lasi year.

"The El Paso region is Irrigated and
. . - -- ....... tiiitr climate.nas an iucbi h uiv - ,

Three crops can do ran

Make
for

be

to

year. it me ".. -- --

cessful, other similar settlements will
De made. rivrjr uih -- -' -

quota of unemployed."

Xew Grange Has 61 Members.
rrcXTTiALIA. Wash.. Feb. 20. (Spe

clal.) The new P.ochester Grange, No.
575, organised under the direction of
vr p Hrlcea. of Olvmpla. has attainea

nf i mfnh,fn. The fnl- -
D. iiiciiiucienif v . " ........
lowing officers have been elected and
installed: Master, J. P. uaieener; over
seer, J. W. Eggler: treasurer, x.
Rnaiir' aacretarv. D. A. Barber; leo- -

mi.. Liirsn chaplain
TUioa Rrann: steward. Miss I'.siene
Williams: assistant. Clyde lsdy

For Grip, Influenza,
Coughs, Sore Throat

It goes direct to the sick spot,

without disturbing the rest of tne
svstem. is one of the reasons why

people like Dr. Humphreys
seven.

KUHN.

Rusbv:

Paton:

It breaks up hard, stubborn Colds

(often Grip) that hang on and do not

yield to other treatment.

"Seventy- -

It consists of little pellets, pleasant
to take, handy to carry, fits the vest
pocket, for sale everywhere.

vac and $1.00, t all drugglstt or mllrt.
Humphreys' Borneo. Medicine Co 15

William Ptmet. New York.
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HEAD STUrrtu rnum
CATARRH OR A COLD

Says Cream Applied in NortrH
Opens Air Passage Right Up.

GUS Pres.

initutit relief no waning. xour
clogsed nostrils open right up; the air
passages of your head cloar and you
cun breathe freely. No mora hawking,
anufrinir. blowing, headache, dryness.
No struggling for breath at night; your
cold or catarrh disappears.

Get a small bottle or JMy s treira
Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of this rragrani, aniisepua,
haaling cream in your nostrils. It pen
etrates through every air passage of
the head, soothes the Inflamed or swol-
len mucous membrane and relief comes
instantly.

It s Just rlne. uon i siay nuino-ui- i
with a cold or nasty catarrh. Adv.

TRUSSES
should bs fitted by an expert who un-

derstands the Technique. Anyone can
sell a truss but it takes an expert to

fit one.
Laue-Davl- s Drug Co., at Sd ana

Yamhill streets are truss experts.

Morrison
At Fourth

asuistsnt. Miss Hilda Ilrewer; Hair-keepe- r.

H. V. P.au; Ceres. Miss Julia
Betts; Pomona, Mrs. Olds; Flora, Mrs.

CATARRH
TRUTH

Told In a Simple Way
No Apparatus, Inhalers, Salres, Lotions,

Harmful Drags, Smoke or
Electricity.

HealsDay andNight
It Is a new wav. It Is something

absolutely different. No lotions, spray
or sickly smelling sslves or creams.
No atomizer or any apparatus of siiv
kind. Nothing to smoke or lnhsle. N.
teaming or ruhlilng or Injections.

electricity or vlhratlon or iiisKsnue. Nn
powdur; no placers: no keeping In the

m . AM

,' vj,J IP.

nine. Nothing of that kind at nil
.Something new uu.i different, some
thing delightful and healthful, some-
thing lntnnllv siit'i'essrul. Vou do not
have to wait, and llnner and pay out

I a lot of money. Vou can stop It ovei -

ana i win nmm
IniF.ni I am not a doctor and this

Is not a oocior s prrsi-npiio-

I but I am cured and my friends sre
I cured, and you ran re- - mrea.

suffering wiil stop at once like manic.

I Am Free You Can Be iree
It... ... k .. SI.K. .nrf l,..h.nm.

made ma 111. It dulled niy mind. It iinder- -
...... mv hAlth ami W IIH MMknlhif HiV

will. Tho hawklnii, ci.ua li In a". I'M'I'.s inale
m ohnoninus f all. and my f"'l riB
dlssuitlnK hahlts mada even my l"ve,l
avoid inn leereliy. i v n is",
dullfl and my fsenllir. impaired. I .new
that In tlma It would brlnp ma to an iii.-.- !

... .i.rt' moment or tl.a
day and nim't It s lly t sanly ap- -

pin, mr viiaMi). , ..... ,
Mill I lonnn ' e -

ell na about It UV.K. Write ma pfimpllv

RISK JUST ONE CENT
fiend no inonri. -

"Iteftp k.m-I -- p.t v
Arena on a .

Kata- l'lea ted me. io oo rured eur
eainr'rh and liow 1 can core mlnr " That
all eu neel to rsy. I will urdertnd. ami
I will write to you will' complete Informa-
tion rnKK, at on-e- . no not delav. Send
DOKt'al csril or write ma a letter todav. Ion t
thlnr of lurnlna this rS" you h"
ankeil for Ihl" wonderful treatment that ran
do for vou whsl H has dona for me.

!. K A'I'.t Suite C TJI
13S5 Mlrhlgaa Ae, bless. III.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
PORTLAND FOLKS

We wish to announce we are ex-

clusive rortland agents for the simple
mixture of buckthorn hsrk. glycerine,
etc. known as Adler-1-k- a. This rem-

edy, used successfully for appendicitis,
is the most THOROUGH bowel clesnser
we ever sold. It Is so powerful that
ONE erOONFIX relieves almost ANY

CASB of constipation, sour or gsssy
stomach. Adlcr-t-k- a never gripes, is
safe to use and tho INSTANT action Is
surprising. The Huntley Trug Com-

pany. Fourth and Washington. Adv.
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